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"""?Drawing School.
just Published, TV/T'R ' CECK h3v,ing beeß fulici,cJ Ky mar,y ol
J IVJ. his friends to engage m a Drawing School

H,."" 1" A COMPENDIOUS SYSTEM takes tho libirty of informing them and the pub
Qf Practical Surveying and dividing of lie that he intends opening one at his house in

land: briijiy comprized under the Fif,h »"«\u25a0 the *t,te bott[e 7*fd» °"

? » i Monday the 4th of November, on the following
. jollc-unng beads, viz. terms:

TW£NTY 'I HRF.E Geometrical Definiti- McnJjyi, IVtdnefJayt andfridjys,
ons, eleven Geometrical Pofitionj, ex-

Aibiting to view the properties and dependen-
cies of triangles ; followed by problems and
examples preparatory to Trigonometry, heights
and diftancts Then fifteen problems and ex-
amples necessarily pre*it*s to calculating a Sur-
vey fucceededby seven surveys, the area of the
four ftrft is found geometrically, and of the
whole number by differenceof latitude and de-
parture, (hewrng how to tiiks an inacceflible
boundary, find the bearing and distance of the
elofing line withqin running it, also the <Vif-
tances to an inacceflible corner from the two
adjacent corners, followed by examples of off
sets on to winding (beams of water, fbewing
how to if ertain the area, without the trouble
of measuring the windings with chains and in-
ftrum'nts?a crooked water etturfe firaitened,
and a quantity of land on each fide found by
these oflset?.

Ten examples of dividing land, with many
fub-flivifiwPs, leading into the mod critical cir-
eum/l.ißces that can oi'cur in prafli e ; an ex-
ample of InterfeOions, and an example (hew-
ing how the bearings of a field way be truly
taken where the needle is a:traOed, altho' tho
attraction mav vary in quantity and denamim
tion at everyftatien i examples(hewing the me-
thod of measuring by the chain only. All the
rules are clear and explicit. Thjs work con-
tains the tables of difference of latitude and de-
parture and ot logarithms.

Orders feat to JosephandJame«Crucklh nk,
Bookfelleri, No. 87, High-street, Philadelphia,
Bonfill and NiTes, 173, Market Street, Haiti-
more, or the Subscriber in Wilmington (Del.)
will he duly attended to.

Those who have tHe care of fitbfcriprion pa-
pers Inr this are raquefted, to fend their
iefpt<slive numbers as soon as partible, to whom
the quota's will be sent agreeably to the pro-
posals

zachariah jess.
Wilmington, 9th 11 mo?l 6. jawtm.

JUST RECEIVED,
jFront the BOSTON Manufactory,

a QpAtnirr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes,
for sale

By ISAAC HARVEY, Jew.
N. B. Anyfizeor fun that may He wan'eJ cut

larger than 18 by 41 can be hid From sard manufa&o-
ry, on being ordered; and attention given totorward
on any orders that may be left for that putjpfe
Apply at No. 9, South Water-street, as above

jttly 8 dtf
""" iV'IVI '\u25a0 f ' 'l ?» I ' ' .» " "

Valuable Property for Sale,
hi Cheffißt, near Sixth street, di-refll-y oppofitc

' p»'«-
Ladies from three till fiv*, per quarter, {
Gerrlwnew, from balf pad 5 till halt pad 7, $

I
3

PERSPECTIVE,
The essential ground work of al: kinds of draw-

ing, taught by a much more 6mp)e and short n»e-

> V*"*; \u25a0 \u25a0 / )

THE Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-
caster line ofStagesDI.SP ArUitetjih thei

grateful thanks to their friends and the public ip
general, for the pail favors tfcey have recsivcd, an' j
inform them that ill addition to the regular Lib
th«y are provided wich Carriages, fbber and cari-fu,
drivers, to go through between the City am
Borough in two days. Those who prefer this mot'
of travelling can he accommodated at tta St-.g
Office, frgn of United States Eagls, Market ftrcet.
Philadclj hia.

Slough, Downing, Dunwoddji If Co.
Nov. 30. 21 §

The following Certificates
or THI

STOCK of the BANK of the United States
In the names of Nicolaas Van Staphcril

No 19,160 for 5 (hares, 19,161 for 1 iharc-.
19,161 for 1 ftarcs, 19 163 for I (hare,

*9,11} for 4 (hares, and -.0 116 lor j (hares; and
the following certificate* of th<' debt of the Unite ]

11,81}, dated February it, 1799, for 4000 dol-
lars three per cents, in name of Nicolaa* Van
Staphorlt of Amsterdam, No. 11,814 fame date,
for 4000 dolors three per cents, in name of Jacol.Van §taphorft of Amsterdam, No 16,348 dated
19th February 1799, for 783 dollars jjcents of

fix per ce:.ts, and No 11,818 fi.ne date, for 633«!*liars i 3 eents of three per certs, in the name of
Ni«hola» Hubbard ot Amftcr 'am, and No. 11,817
dated February 1799, for 3300 dollars three
per cents, in the mme of Jan Hendrick Kiugfber-
Jten, knight of the Ruffian military order of St
George, were frnt hy theßritifh packet Ehefter
ficlil, C pfain J' nes, which viflel was captured,
ami the f:ud eartificas-'s loJl. th.-rctore application
is made for the renewal of thr fame, of which al!persons concerned are defined to take notice./

CLEMENT MIDDLE.
October u, 1799. d3m?r ? * *

q-ilrc* no con.mrnts. for it nuift be known, thrr
arc few in this city to equalit, ar, unecccptionabli
Utle will be made to the Apply to

no. 19S Chcfimt flreet, next door to the pri

. VJ* A n"WARNVZWharton,
Acting Exeeiftcr t No. 11 rr Spruce street
November ii. <Jtf.

' <

T,- '

tu th fa tf

JAN attachment was lately iflucd out of the in-
ferior court of common pleas of the courwy

if Essex, in the state of New directed to
the fheriflf of the said county, againfl the rights,
credits, monies and efforts, goods and chattel*,
lands and tenements ol 'John Clcvu Symmes at the
fiiitof William Weill, in a plea of trespass on the
cafe to hr« damage three thousand dollars;?

And whereas, the said (heriff did, at the term of
June last pal!, return to th« said court that he had
atLaehcd the di ffndant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Dl.ll.man and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount ofnear two thousand

Tiv therefore, unless the f.iid John Cleves
SymmeeIhal I appear, give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit of the plaintiff, judgment
will, be entered againfl mm, and his property

flatute in such cafe made and prov : dcd.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &?c.
Elizabeth-town, July 8, (ll) lawum

'??? #' «?**«*»
(W! prtef» a»miy f»it a purrftafer

? * «W fi«u»tioafer.«
- lltejfatBefe*art. 'ihiuU

. * perfop wh(
*>»

Oic Peanypack and Pogoeßin creeti; and anoth*

?. '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0- r aiio ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' ' fOUR LOTS,

M>dhi a (teal) and a young hearing
«*{h*r<l«ii fe, OB flfe ?»««?«« MsfdoS- Sjuder'*
flwll»k«rot btm PWUdfclphla.atid onelotflf iiipnt )C *&«»<* i <M( P«a*ypadt_
fwjulrcoft J®natb«u CUftwho Hrtaouhe pr»ai<

Mr.C%»t ?

r
bwld

tog maurian may be cett«&ed (potter,
JteMtatar 8. tawtf.

Taxes of Lycoming County.
JOHN KIDD, Treafarer,

BY Direction of the CommiJJiontrs of Lyco-
miHg county, attends at Philadclp-hla to re-eeivethe Taxes alTlTe-d upon untested Lands in

that County, from the holders thereof, in thii
City. Those who have filed with the Com
mifTioners, flatcrrients of tl.tir Lands, are requelled to call upon him, to know the amoun
fore his leaving the City, they will be put int>
(he hands of the Sheriff for collection, agreeably to the ail for raising eounty rates ind ieviej
Thof* who have not filed flatements of thei

lands with the Commifiioners, and aredcfiro,
of having it done, toprevent Wes without pre
vieus personal Notice, may file with the abore
Treasurer, their tills, stating the quantities re-
turned, number and dales of the warrants and
names of the warrantees, under which they
kuld their lands. He will attend at Mr. Jofeih
Hardy's No 98, Market street for this purpose
until the rßth inftatrt.

November9.

?' 1 " .

Horses

HORSES win be taken to winter at Pnfytß
hill, at the 11 mite« (lone on the Briflol

Rr.ad, where they will have good Timothjr and
Clo* r Hay, well littered and cleaaai ania field
to run in when the weather is good.

£s° Enqutrc of Mr. William Bell Merchant, 01
on the premifet.

N.B Will not bo answerable fqr accidehtt or
rfcape, but will take every prtcaution to prevent

November 11 3tawtf

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE time being fixed on, when the
MILITARY LAND (commonly

called Knox's) WARRANTS, granted to
the United States' army, are to be register-
ed and located,?the fubferibers have ex-
plored that tradl of land on which those war-
rants ate to be laid; with a view, and for
the purpose of offering their fervicet as lo-
cate rs.

i vices wc demand trie one eoiicil tenth D3rt

I jj. ?/?
'

r- . *"

MARTIN BAUM,
v WILLIAM C. SGHENCK.

PhiUdflphk, Odl. 9, 1799. eow*

LANDING,
Froir on board the brig Hettyi John Van-

neman, Mailer, from Gonaives, at the
Subscribers wharf,
lj Hoptheids
21 I'erC i S (prime Gr.en COFFEE.
80 Barrels I

j66 bags J
Ahont 3 tors of Logwood and 100 Hides for

sale by
ELLISTON PEROT.

'i&r' Ako'for Sal*,
4, TSX «A18»R10j

AS®t ftotn Bct^-#fT-
fnlnMftr 'T ''ri **W Rfjiflef. tMtOT*
JSnpßC' r*Hi f »ft M i«*

....
toivr*

TO BE SOLI),
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

NINE undivided tenth parts of a-tra& ofLand,
in the State of Georgia; frther logetkw or

in such parts a* may luit the purchaser. The whole |
i* hounded asfolbws, viz. beginning on the j

Afiffiuppi river, "where the latitude of thirty-two |
degrees, forty-nine minutes, forty (cconds north i
of thr P'quator interfe£ts the fame river; therce
rttrifir; along the fame parallelof latitude a due

i c u. !\u25a0 to th<» Tom Bigby river; thence up the
r»iv! v. the said Tom Bipby river to the place

lie the latitude thirty-two decrees, fifty-rine
minutes, twenty (cconds north of the equator in-
te/: :t > -j,. lame; thence a due well course on the
Came paraliei of latitude to the Afifliflip i river;

ver to the place of beginning; together with all
thf privil«g<?6. immunities and appurtenances
thereof, including all Wands within the said bounds,

and cont - 'east One .Million acr«s,proba
b'y more- Ihe prfvife* if not belore drfpofed
of by pr W- ? . be fold by Public Vendue,
on ' hurl * ? f.rll day of November
next, at elev. i. M. at Concert-Hall,
kept by Mr. Janr s Vila in Boston. For further
particulars an i tr-ms, apply to either o( the fiib-
\u25a0\u25a0H
Boflon, OA. V1799.iwif,

CH \RLES GUSHING,
GEORGE I.ANfi,
M. M. HAYS,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March iltb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<£l of Congrrft pafTcd on the

jft day of June, one thoi'fand, seven hun-
drrd and nlactyfix, entitled "an aif! regulit-
ing the grants of land ippropriatcd for mili-
tary fsrvicet, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gospel among

Heithen ; and the atft fupplemestary to
tbe said recited afl jiaflcd on the second day of
March, ne thousand seven hundred and nine-
tynine to <wit:

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after dc-

cribed, narr.ely, " beginning at the North Well
corner of the seven ranges of townlhips, and
tinning thence fifty miles due south, along the

nfeftcrn boundary at the said rangei; ?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Matti Branch of the said ri-
ver to The place where the Indian boundary line
croflrt ffce fame i ?thence along.the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcarora* branch of tbe Muf
Vingum river at thecrofling place above Fort
Lawrence j thencedolvrt the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, wiU interfeil the said river ;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning hat been divided into townlhips offive miles square, and fra&ional parts of town-
ihip* ; and that plats and furvcys of the said
townships and fra<3ioi»al parts of townlhips arc
depyfited in the offices of the Rrgifter of the
TreaTury and Surveyor Central, for tke infpec-
rion of ill perfoßS concerned.

H.
The holders of such warrants as *ave been

or (hall be granted fcjr military t'ervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to prefeni
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day ps Febtuary
in the year, one thousand eight fiiindred, for
tbe purpose of being regiilered ; No registrywill how ever be made of any left quant'ty than
a quarter townfliip, or four thousand acrei.

in.
The priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be presented and r-efiflered in manner aforesaid, prior to tbe 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribedby the ail firft recited.

IV.
The holders of registered {hall on

Monday the 17th day of February, in the yew
1800, V n the order ofvrhicb the priority ef losati-
on (hallbe determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon.ally, or by th»ir agents,deGgnate in writitigat the
office ofthe Rcgifler of theTreasury, the partioa-
lar quarter towrnftiips ele&fd by them rcfpeftively,md such ofthe said helders as (hallnot defignatr
their locations on the said day, (hall bepoflponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
fufiicicnt to cover one or more quarter toivn-lhipsortra.sU.of four thousand acres each; Jhall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, >BO3and prier to the firftday 01 January, 1802, be al-lowed to register the fiid warrants in manner a-forcfaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any track or trails of land not before located.

All warrant! or claimi for lands on account ofmilitary fcrvices, which (hallnot be rrgMertd indlocated Wore the firft day ofJanuary, i8o», art bythe fapplementary-aft of Cougrefs herein Worerecited, paflcd on thai second day of March, 1700declaredto be forever barred. '

Gives under my hand at PhiUdelphia, th«
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec. of the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Mayzgti, 1799.HPHE proprietorsoOcertilicate. iffiicd forfub-A fcnptions to th(fLoan bearing interest ateight per centum per*annum, are notified, thatat any time afterpayment (hall have been madeOf the sth inflali:.ent, which will become dueduring the firft ten days of the .uonth of Julyenftung, Certificates of Funded Stnck may attheir optimi be obtainedat the Treasury or LoanOffices,refpe&ively, for the amount of the fourfirft inftalmsnts, or one moiety of the sums ex-prefiedin the fubfciiption certificates ?Ne certificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe issuedforlefs thin one hundred dollar*.

Such fubfeription certificatesas may be preented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-eqaence of the foregoing arrangement, will bendorfed and diftiiiflly marked so as to denotethat a moety of the flock has been issued 'OLIVE'R IVOLCOT7
Secretary of tie Treasury.

SCHUYLKILL

For the information of tit Stockholders in
the company, incorporated for the erec-

a^PcrmanerU^^ r/c ever^b^^riv^er-^
company was incorporated on the 17th

day of April, 1798 ; and by a clause in
the law author/zing this mcorporatirm, the le-
B'flature may resume the righti, &granted
to the £oiti|uny, if they do not '\u25a0 proceed to
carry on the ivork" in two years, and complete
the bridge in Jive year), after they had been in-
corporjied.

As soon as praflicable, the company pro-
ceeded to the choice of the officers rtquired by
law j and the Prefrdent and Diredlors have been
constant in their endeavours to encrelfe the
numb»r of fttbfcribers to the stock The num-
ber of Chares (übferibed when the company war
organized, was 5116 With all the exertions
made firrce, it (9 now only 5638; though of
the 15,000 contemplated by law, it,coo (at
ten dollars each) are allotted for the adhve ca-
pital ef the company-

As the public opinion, coinciding with that
of the Prefi'lent and D.re<JWs, appeared to be
fixed on tile Icite at the well end of Market
flreet, it wis deemed a primary okje<fl to ob-
tainfrom the corporation of the city, theirright
to the ferry at that place Ntgociations wife
accordingly commenced for the ptirpofe.?
Thcfeeoded in a c ntrail with the city corpo-
ration, to the following effedl?-

-1 ? JOOO dollars to be paid to tht city corpora-
tion when the fubferiptions ta the bfidge stock
amount to the value of 11,000 ftiarrs?a like sum
in four months thereafter with intereft?5000
dollars farther in eight months?an.l the like sum
in twelve months, with interest.

». The city corporation take, as payment for
I «0,000 dollars, (to make the whole confideratibn
monies 40,000 dollars) two tkcufond {hare* in
the bridge stock, on terms detailed in the con-
triA.

3- The 11,000 (har»s being subscribed, and the
inftalmene of the purchase monies paid, the

right to the ferry and its enumerated appurte.
nances, * ith certain parts if thefcite and the brick
taver.i, to be conTeyed to the bridge company, on
their mortgaging the premifci, in the contract
mentioned, for ij.ooo dollars, the refiJue of the
pecuniary payments, with iiltereft.

4 If the ereilion is not conpleted in the pe-
riod fiied, or which may be fixed by the legiia-
trire, tke property and rights are tq re vest in the
corpoiation of the city, on terms pi'cfcribed in the
contrail; which contains other fuberdinate ar-
rangements, teo lengthy to be Utrctn particularly
detailed.

The sura agreed to be given was unavoida-
ble. We fnund the courjcils of thecity inflex-ibly determined not to tike fefo. We deemed
it eligible to maiq feme fact Slices (if any we
have made) to avokl competitions injurious and
embarrassing, b< th in the commencement and
pr >grefs of o*r intended snterpriie.

Warned by «xperi«itce of the fatal cinfe-
quences of beginning work*, requiring exten-
sive pecuniary fuppert, without a certainty of
its being within our power, we agreed to that
part of the contrail requiring 11,000 (hares tn
be ailually fubfciibed, before it tjies effefl
We do not desire to conceal our indisposition tp
embark in this undertaking, until the flufliber
of (hareS fubferibed (hall, at leafl, equal thatrequired by this contn<S. Nor stall weengagein the until tke ioftalroentsdirefled bylaw fbalJ be jn the freafucer's hands, to an
amount fufficie&t to encourage us to begin thework, with solid proJpeils of complying with
our engagements to thole with whom we may
contrail.

We have received a number of plain in eow-fcquerice of our advert'ifement for thtf purpose,
but have made no fele&ion. We (hill preferthat which Unites (economy with liability, md
aciommodaiinn to all circiualtanceiattached tothe place of ereflion. The fcite mud be fixedbefore theplin is adopted It be perceivedthat a deficiency of iubfcripiions to our stock
prevents our obtaining the fcite provi/ionallycoutiailed for, which, however exptnflve itmay appear, i* certainly the melt Eligible andprodu&ive.

We have not called for the ferond instalment,from those who have already fubfccibed, becausewe do not think ourselves warranted, from pre-sent appearances, to commence the work. Themonies already paid (one d»llar on each fharrful.fcribul, deducing our necefla.y e'xpendi-
tures, which will appear in our accounts) liej uitlcfs to u* in the. They m«fl remaininjft've, till by further fuHfcriptiona, we areenabled to proceed in the execution of ourtrust ; as we have no authority to employ themfor any otherpurpnfes, than th«fe direfted bythe adl of incorporation. Our minutes and ac-
counts will be laid before the ftockholders, atthe next mee'injt for the annu \ elctfi<m of'of-ficers. They are always open for the infp»c-tion of the members of the company.

All the books and forms required for the progrefs nf the bafmefs are prepared; and we areotherwtle complea:ly ready to proceed, if the mosteuential requisite were in our poflMfion. It willbe fecti that there is a deficiency of 536 a (hares
to pure validiry to o'ir contrail with the city corporation, and to juflify us in commencing thework

We have a flrong persuasion, founded on tecu-
ratc information of the product of bridges in otherstates, and calculations of*profit here, that inveft-
mcnts in our stock will be equal, in point of tm»lu nrnl, wiih those made in any other pervma»?ntfunds in this city. The company rogy divide, 19biennial dividends, 15 per cent, annually duringtwenty-five years j and ii the hridg# be made free,they are to receive its value on. a fair estimateThe Charles River Bridge near Boston f 1500 feetlong and 41 wide) cost jo,oco dollars, and yieldsfrom to to 14 per cent, clear of all eiperccs. Thebridge at Cambridge (700 c feet long and 41 wide}'coP 80,coo dollars; and yields from 111® T4 p*r
cent Some deduilions have beer made, to remadydeceits in the timber originally used, Uut tliefc cx-rienccs wUI no longer be netelTary. Immenre bo-dies oi ice alTail these bridges without injuryNether ol tbem arc better fltuated to commandtoll, than ti.at » e contemplate over the SchurV-k'W, which i» only 400 feet wide.

Wl ether we fliall proceed «r not.the disposition ot oar fellow citizens tc e iCDUrr.T?the undertaking. Wt cannot help folUrjng the

? 4

supported in our ardent wifbrs to complete an
ereilion, eminently promotive of the intercfta, K
well «, the credit of our city.

The Sock beirig in itfxlf invitinp, and the
of great public utility, as well to curfulvo a» to
our posterity,we more confidently solicit fuWcrip-

T) v ,? r
].rfly orJer,

President.
Philadelphia,Pec. 6. (?) MWJIr.

?.HI , ,"r -
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The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BKTWFEN
PHILADELPHIA £#? NEW-YORK,

By the fliort and pleafarrt road of
BvJUetan, Nrtvtown, Scotch Plains, Spring-

field andNfjjarlt.
excellence of this roi3, the popiriouf-

tiefs of the Coimtry through which it palT-
es, with sundry other advantages,which renderit so far preferable 10 tli't Old Koad throughBriflol, Brunf-vLk, tec. long ago suggested thepropriety of it* becoming the Grand Tho»
ro-jgh Fare from Philadelphia to New York..During the present year, a minute furveyofithss been taken,and its superiority over the OldRnad, both in winter and summer, has been
Ciearly afceitamed.?There are good bridgesover all the other waters but the Delaware,
and here the croiTmg is*performed with greatfalety and in left than half the time required atthe Trenton Ferry. The roaJ is fevcral miles
Jhorter than the old road, but this is amonp.lthe ltaft of iu advantages, because daily expe-dience hs, that Jifpatch as wellaseom-fort in traveling principally depend on the
goodness of the r,>ad and the levelnefs cfthecounry, and, in these rCpeifls, the New RoaJis, beyond all enmparifon, the bed. It prclenttnone of tfcol'c rocky hills, which reader the OldRoad (? fatiguing between rhe Delaware andNewark. The foil, too, for the greater (.art, is
such as to produce but littlemud in winter, and
very Utile ufl it. summer, which ciritupilancx,added to the tv.aury ps the country, and a eon-liderable proportion of ftiade, n irit alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter feifon peculiarly a-greeable.

. The Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-PHIA, at 6 o nloik every morning (Sundays
excepted) from the .OKBEN 7REE. oppositethe Lutheran ehurch, North Fourth ftrcet. Itgoes through FraiAford to Boflleton, where ititopj to Breakfaft ; ftvm BuflL-town it goesthrough Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ;from Pejmy-town through Hopewell, Millftqne,Bound-brook, QjiibSktown and Plainfield toScotch Plains to lodge. The »e*t morning itflops at Springeld to hreakfaft, fiom whenceit goes through Newark and arrives at New-York at noon.

From NEW-YORK it ftarL at 3 o'clock iathe afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrive*at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-York, application may be made to Ed-
ward Bardiii, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieti,corner of NalTau and John streets, to B.
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwh h ftrett,and to Michael Little, at hU hotel, no. si.Broad ftrect. '

Fare for pafTengers, Five Dollars,
>Vay paiTengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Eacli passenger is allowed to take on i 4 lbs, ofbaggage cirriage free ; but all other bae Ka C e.taken on by a paffeoger, will be charged at «cents per pound weight.
With refpefl to packages f?nt on witherpaiTengers, the proprietors presume they haveadopted aregulation, which, though unknswnto other lines of stage-, they think must meetwith general approbation, Theypledge them-felvei to make good every package cm the fol-lowing conditions. The person who deliver*the package at the office lhaU fee it entered inthe flagt-book, for which entry he 0«i! pav 6cents ; he will then state the value of the pack-age,and pay (exclusive of the carriage) one percent, on the value,aa insurance, and for whichbe will receive a receipt. Thus, for infWe,it he eßimates his package at onedollar, he willpay onecent, and if at one Imndred(dollars,hewill pay one dollarmfurance, and tc like pro-portion forpackage! of any other value.Very few persons it is prefuroed, will dislikethis regulation t it will however, be optionablewith every one to avail himfelf of this securityor not. But the proprietors think it right tostate very explwit'y, that they will be respon-sible for the fafe delivery of no package, which

is not regularly entered, and for which an insur-ance receipt cannot be produced.In the difiribution of the route, the greatestcare has bren taken to fix on such places and ta-verns as always afford a good accommodation
ami entertainment for the passengers at the raaftreasonable rates The stages are well equippedfurniihed with fleet an J fleady horfrs.and com-
mitted to the i are us intelligent soberand obli-ging drivers. The proprietors themfflves live,
at thedifferent towns and villages where thellagrs will stop, so that theconducl of the per-sons they employis continual!) an ohjefl of theirattention.? They take cars also :« lee that thepassengers are well-provided for and politely

.treated at the taverns, and that no fort ef chica-nery or insolence is upon them ; ialhort, they have fparedneith?rpain>nor expence
torencfer the SWIFT-SORE the very belt lineof ft jges in America.

The line ha? now run nearly a month, dur-
ing which time a great number of gentlemenhave gone through, both from PhiladelphiaaidNew-York. Every passenger has found theroad tofurpafs very far ail that has been said ofits excellence ; antfthe Proprietors of the SwiftSure are extremely happy to hear thebehavjouof their driver?, and the treatment at Tave-rnsrspoken of with the highest fatisfaaion.
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